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Abstract 
Recent developments in service literature highlight the importance of co-production between 
the firm and the client in order to create value. This paper presents a model of co-production 
within the context of microfinance provision and investigates the dyadic relationship between 
Counsellors from Microfinance Institutions (MFIs) and the Owner Managers of Micro and 
Small Enterprises (MSEs). The paper develops a conceptual model that identifies the factors 
that facilitate co-production between Counsellors and Owner Managers. It also identifies co-
production outcomes relating to MSEs and MFIs concerned. The model offers researchers a 
framework for empirical studies in the microfinance setting. Furthermore, microfinance 
policy makers can use this model to formulate strategies that offer many benefits to both 
MFIs and Owner Managers. 
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Abstract 
Recent developments in service literature highlight the importance of co-production between 
the firm and the client in order to create value. This paper presents a model of co-production 
within the context of microfinance provision and investigates the dyadic relationship between 
Counsellors from Microfinance Institutions (MFIs) and the Owner Managers of Micro and 
Small Enterprises (MSEs). The paper develops a conceptual model that identifies the factors 
that facilitate co-production between Counsellors and Owner Managers. It also identifies co-
production outcomes relating to MSEs and MFIs concerned. The model offers researchers a 
framework for empirical studies in the microfinance setting. Furthermore, microfinance 
policy makers can use this model to formulate strategies that offer many benefits to both 
MFIs and Owner Managers. 
1. Introduction  
Micro and Small Enterprises (MSEs) play a significant role in developing countries by 
contributing to the economic growth and generating employments (Mead and Lieadholm, 
1998; Tybout, 2000). Despite the importance of micro enterprises to the economies they are 
constrained by low capital, traditional technology, entrepreneurial skills and little linkages to 
other sectors (SAARC, 2000; Rogerson, 2001). Microfinance Institutions provide micro 
credit and Business Development Services (BDS) entrepreneurs to circumvent these 
constraints (SARRC, 2000; Merten and Paul, 2007; LMPA, 2012). Micro credit is the 
issuance of small unsecured loans to entrepreneurs whereas BDS are non financial services 
such as management training, vocational training skills, marketing assistance, technology 
access etc. provided to entrepreneurs by MFIs (Merten and Paul, 2007; Khavul, 2010). 
MFIs have achieved some success in empowering entrepreneurs through the provision of 
credit (Littlefield et al., 2003). However, it is evident that credit (capital) alone is not 
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sufficient to achieve the desired development effect of promoting entrepreneurs (Rogaly, 
1996; Hulme and Mosley, 1996; Johnson and Rogaly, 1997; Mosley and Hulme, 1998; Gulli 
and Berger, 1999; Wright, 1999). Entrepreneurs not only need credit (capital) but also certain 
other non- financial assistance often referred to as BDS (i.e. entrepreneurial competencies, 
resources) to become successful entrepreneurs (Chirsman and Mcmullan, 2004; Phillip, 2004; 
Merten and Paul, 2007). Thus policy makers and practitioners of Microfinance try to promote 
BDS to MFIs. The counsellors attached to MFIs play a vital role in delivering BDS to clients 
(entrepreneurs). We believe that dyadic relationship between the entrepreneur and the 
counsellor of MFI matter a lot in delivering BDS and achieving goals of BDS. Thus we use 
theory of co-production which might help to have a deeper understanding on dyadic 
relationship between the counsellor and the entrepreneur. The deeper understanding on co-
production will help policy makers and practitioners to design, allocate resources and 
implement BDS programmes effectively. For example, policy makers and practitioners could 
set up a training institute to train counsellors to improve their expertise in order to improve 
co-production. This study therefore investigates the concept of co-production in counselling 
in microfinance setting and formulates a conceptual framework that could be useful for 
practitioners, policy makers and researchers. 
The remainder of the article is organized as follows. First we discuss the characteristics of the 
owner managers in microfinance setting. Second we discuss business counselling. Third we 
present concept of co-production. Fourth we discuss the development of conceptual 
framework and finally the discussion.  
2. Characteristics of the Owner Manager 
Prior to discussing business counselling and the role of counsellor, the unique characteristics 
of MSE Owner Managers (Owner manager is someone who manages a MSE, in this study 
owner manager is a client of MFI and an entrepreneur too) are explored. The understanding 
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of these characteristics would be useful to counsellor so that they can act as better counsellors 
and tailor-make the counselling programmes. Owner Manager of a MSE enjoys independence 
and ownership in terms of finance and psyche (Ghobadian and O’Regan, 2006). The changes 
in income of the Owner Manager affect his monthly income and life style. The way the 
business develops is based on the Owner Manager’s personal experiences in which earlier 
problems have been addressed (Krueger, 2007; Thorpe et al., 2006). Moreover, the Owner 
Manager takes a holistic view of management and is highly dependent on personal 
relationships and key stakeholders. Furthermore, the Owner Managers often prefer to learn 
through peers and by doing things, rather than through the formal sources such as training 
(Gibb, 2009). Given these characteristics of the Owner Manager, counsellors need to have a 
considerable degree of understanding of how these characteristics impact the management of 
a business. 
3. Counselling 
Counselling refers to the actual dissemination of knowledge and advice to the entrepreneurs 
in the domain of business especially star-ups and early stages of the business ventures 
(Chrisman et al., 1987; Nahavandi and Chesteen, 1988; Smeltzer et al., 1991). Counselling is 
different to that of consulting. Consulting is limited to providing of specific knowledge to 
solve a problem whereas counselling is a process which leads to future changes in the 
behavior (Boyd, 1993). The distinction can be explained by the proverb, “when you give man 
a fish, he eats for a day. When you teach man to fish, he eats for a life time”. The former 
explains the consulting and the latter explains the counselling (Boyd,1993). Further 
counselling guides and assists the clients/entrepreneurs to find out solutions to his/her 
situation. Counselling is based on relationships and often counsellors’ services are sponsored 
(e.g. counsellors are employed by Microfinance Institutions to provide guidance and 
assistance to clients). The relationships between the counsellor and the client in counselling 
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are not necessarily commercial in nature. However in some instances counsellors could 
charge fees beyond basic business assistance. In contrast, consulting is usually project driven, 
transactional and often client sees the problem (Evans and Volery, 2001; Boyd, 1993) 
 Counselling has been considered a pivotal element in business assistance programmes. 
Counselling in microfinance setting could be different to that of counselling provided at other 
business assistance programmes such as Small Business Development Centres, Small 
Business Institutes in developed world in terms of the context and location. Counsellors of 
MFI provide counselling to entrepreneurs (owner managers) in different forums and locations 
such as at MFI, at owner manager/entrepreneur group meetings and in the field. Counsellors 
attached to MFIs provide group counselling and one to one counselling to entrepreneurs (de 
Wildt and Ruijter, 2004; ADEMCOL, 2001). This study focuses on one to one counselling. 
The counsellors in MFI setting generally provide following Business Development Services 
through to owner managers : financial literacy knowledge, assistance in business plan 
preparation, assistance in business registration, knowledge in record keeping, linking to 
training, creating market linkages, creating loan linkages, formation of producer groups, 
technology transfer (Merten and Paul, 2007; de Wildt, and Ruijter, 2004; ADEMCOL, 2001; 
Gunathilaka,. 1997). 
The counsellors of MFIs directly deal with the owner managers and provide necessary 
business assistance to help them improve their business ventures. 
Counsellors provide proactive and reactive counselling to owner managers. Proactive 
counselling refers to where counsellors identify owner managers’ problems and provide 
solutions. Reactive counselling refers to where the counsellors provide solutions to owner 
managers when they approach counsellors with problems relating to their business ventures 
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(Rice, 2002). Further Boyd (1993) asserts that business counsellors provide three types of 
counselling: 1. Developmental counselling 2. Rational redirection 3. Crisis intervention  
Developmental counselling is long term counselling. The goal of developmental counselling 
is to build a foundation of knowledge that will prepare clients for the business community 
and move them up the counselling hierarchy. This approach looks at the ongoing 
developmental needs of the client. Sometimes, client needs rational redirection in which 
client needs to be told that his/her idea is irrational. Crisis intervention is also part of 
counselling and crisis can often happen in a recession. Pre venture client may also face crises. 
In crisis intervention, counsellor helps client circumvent the crisis (Byod, 1993). 
We believe that there should be collaboration between the counsellor and owner manager (i.e. 
co-production) to have a successful counselling intervention in microfinance setting.  
Figure 1 below depicts how collaboration/co-production takes place in business counselling 
within the micro finance context. 
 
 
 
Figure 1: co-production in business counselling 
4. Co-production 
We adopt the view of co-production as “join efforts between two parties who jointly 
determine their output of their collaboration (Parks et al., 1981) for this study. Further we 
consider the dyadic relationships between individuals in this study (i.e. dyadic relationship 
Business Counselling Microfinance 
Institution 
(MFI) / Counsellors 
Owner Manager/ 
Client 
Micro and Small 
Enterprise (MSE) 
Co-production 
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between the counsellor and the owner manager). The following explains the concept of co-
production. 
4.1 Concept of Co-Production 
The concept of co-production was originally developed by the workshop in Political Theory 
and Policy Analysis at Indiana University in 1973. Originally the concept of co-production 
related to the clients or citizens involvement in production (i.e. direct user involvement either 
in public or private sectors). This concept fuelled a great interest among public administration 
scholars in US on the 1970 and the 1980s (Parks et al., 1981). 
Scholars argued that citizens as clients would receive an effective and efficient service from 
the professional staff employed by large bureaucratic agencies. After studying police services 
in US they did find out that centralized police department was unable to provide a better 
direct service to the clients /citizens (Ostrom, 1999). Hence they realized that not only the 
service provider but also the client need to collaborate in the production. Further they also 
realized that the production of service as opposed to a good was difficult without the active 
participation of those receiving the service (Ostrom, 1999).Thus the term of co-production 
focuses on the individuals and groups in the production of services at the micro levels but it 
could have an impact on both the meso and the macro levels of the society (Ostrom, 1999). 
According to Parks et al. (1981) co-production involves joint efforts between two parties who 
jointly determine the output of their collaboration.  Here two parties mean the consumer and 
the producer. In co-production, contrary to the passive role played by the consumer in the 
production, the efforts of the consumers are the central to the production of the output. 
Parks et al. (1981) introduced the following equation to represent the interdependent co-
production. 
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Q= CRP d CP e  
where Q= output; RP= regular producer inputs; CP= consumer producer inputs; c = a scaling 
factor; and d and e are the respective output elasticities of each input. 
The concept of co-production was initially studied in the context of industrial and service 
markets. Further co-production was originally discussed in terms of economic efficiency 
gained from collaborating with a customer in business to business context that resulted in 
competitive advantage (Fitzsimmons, 1985). In 1990s scholars started to discuss the use of 
co-production concept in consumer markets. In consumer markets, the emergence of 
‘customizing consumer’ was witnessed who takes an active role in the production process 
(Firat, 1991; Firat and Venkatesh, 1993, 1995; Firat et al., 1995; Firat and Shultz, 1997). In 
recent times, the work of Prahaladand Ramaswamy (2000, 2002, 2004a, 2004b) and Vargo 
and Lusch (2004, 2006)  on value co-creation and service dominant logic of marketing,  new 
school of thought  has driven the idea of co-production. Until recently the dominant thinking 
was that customer value creation goes with the product (Goods Dominant logic, G-D). 
However Vargo and Lush (2004) proposed the Service Dominant (S-D) Logic in which 
service provision rather than goods is the foundation of economic exchange. These authors 
argue that value does not exist only in the finished good but value is defined and created in 
co-production with the consumer (Vargo and Lusch, 2006).They propose that goods are part 
of distribution in the service provision and customer is always a co-producer. Moreover their 
S-D logic identifies how customer collaboration affects the co-production and how it brings 
about benefits such as lower costs, customized service offerings and increased productivity.  
Marketing theory encourages service providers and customers to interact and customers to 
participate in the service production process (Vargo and Lusch, 2004; Auh et al., 2007; Lusch 
et al., 2007). Etgar (2008) describes co-production as customers participating in the 
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performance in the various activities in the production process and encompasses all co-
operation formats between the customer and the service provider.  
 
4.2 Co-production as a dyadic relationship in Service literature 
Co-production is a vital construct in service literature (Zeithaml et al., 2006). The production 
phase of service cannot be disconnected from the consumption phase and customer always 
plays a vital role in service provision. (Lovelock and Wirtz, 2004) Customer participation is 
defined as “the degree to which the customer is involved in producing and delivering the 
service. (Dabholkar, 1990). In service co-production, both the customer contact employees 
and customers interact and participate in the production. (Meuter,and Bitner, 1998) Further 
according to  Vargo et al (2008) the points of customer –firm interaction are critical for 
creating value and value is co-created through their reciprocal and  mutually beneficial 
relationship. Similarly in service co-production is based on interactions between the firm and 
the customer at individual levels  
Thus dyadic relationship between the customer contact employees and customers are 
important in co-production. There are few studies done on co-production considering the 
dyadic relationships. Rice (2002) investigates dyadic relationship between the incubator 
managers and entrepreneurs in his exploratory study on co-production of business assistance 
in business incubators. Further Guo and NG (2011) in their study on outcome based 
equipment services dyadic relationships are examined.  
 
4.3 Three factors that are needed for co-production of service  
Three customer factors are key to the effective co-production: Perceived clarity of the 
task/role ability or competence and motivation (Meuter et al. 2005; Bettencourt et al. 2002; 
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Lengnick-Hall et al. 2000; Lengnick-Hall 1996; Lovelock and Young 1979). These three 
factors are used when describing the co-production factors identified in the study.  
Task clarity refers to the extent which customers understand what is required of them in 
service The clearer a customer’s role expectations, the greater is the likelihood that their 
contributions will lead to improved service outcomes (Mills et al. 1983). Rodie and Kleine 
(2000) mention four types of role clarity namely customer’s own experience with a particular 
service provider, customer’s experience with service provider’s direct competitors, 
customer’s experience with similar service contexts and the behaviour of other customers. 
Customer ability refers to the quality of input customer provides to the service production 
process. Customer’s useful and timely customer contributions enhance the co-production 
output (Schneider and Bowen, 1995). 
According to Auh et al (2007) and Moorthy et al (1997) ability is defined as expertise and 
they believe that customer with experience (i.e. Expertise) in service is better equipped to 
make valuable contributions to the production of service and thus co-production. Rodie and 
Kleine (2000) provide a broad definition of ability which includes knowledge, skills and 
experience of the customer. Further customer self efficacy (i.e. perceived ability (belief) to 
perform a task) also can be discussed under customer ability (Bandura, 2001) and customer 
self efficacy improves the co-production (Ford and Dickson, 2012). 
Rodie and Kleine (2000) mention three types of benefits that motivate customer participation 
namely efficiency in service process, efficiency of the service outcome and psychological 
benefits (e.g. Novelty, enjoyment and increased perceived control). 
 
5. Development of Conceptual framework  
In this study we attempt to establish a conceptual framework (figure 2) for counselling 
grounded on concept of co-production.   
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Each of the elements in the conceptual framework is explained below. 
5.1 Contextual factors  
We believe that co-production between the counsellor and the owner manager would be 
influenced by certain contextual factors embedded in the microfinance setting.  Two MFIs 
(i.e. two cases) based in Sri Lanka are introduced in this article to show the differences in 
contextual factors based on the MFI which have a bearing on co-production in counselling.  
The two cases are SEEDS and HNB. SEEDS is a guarantee company registered under the 
company act and was established in 1998. SEEDs provides both credit and BDS to micro 
entrepreneurs and it was active throughout Sri Lanka. SEEDS provides credit to the 
clients/members through mainly group lending methodology. HNB is a private well 
established bank in Sri Lanka. In 1989, HNB introduced Village awakening microfinance 
model in order to cater for micro enterprises. The salient feature of this programme is village 
awakening advisor (counsellor) who went to the village and provided banking services to the 
clients. HNB caters for all the districts in the country. Further HNB uses individual lending 
method to provide credit to clients. 
This introduction to two cases will help reader understand this article and development of 
conceptual framework better. The following table compares and contrasts the contextual 
factors of two MFIs in Sri Lanka.  
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Table 1: Contextual factors of MFIs 
MFIs Contextual factors related to each MFI 
 BDS 
organizational 
structure  
Groups 
(Lending 
methodology)  
Awareness and 
social 
mobilisation 
programmes 
Client segments  
SEEDS Two 
departments for 
credit and BDS 
Group Awareness 
sessions and 
social 
mobilization 
programmes  
Poor and non 
poor clients  
HNB One department 
for credit and 
BDS 
Individual  Awareness 
sessions  
Non poor clients  
 
These identified contextual factors are explained below. 
BDS organizational structure  
The literature shows that certain MFIs provide credit and BDS through the same department 
(e.g. HNB). Thus counsellors attached to these MFIs have to provide both credit and BDS 
(Merten and Paul, 2007; ADEMCOL, 2001) In contrast there are certain MFIs (e.g. SEEDS) 
in which credit and BDS are provided by two departments (i.e. credit and BDS). Thus 
counsellors attached to these MFIs (who are employed by BDS department) have to engage 
in only BDS thus they have more time for counselling compared to MFIs where counsellors 
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have to provide both credit and BDS. Thus workload of the counsellor may vary depending 
on the BDS structure of MFI and this could possibly have a bearing on the co-production. 
Groups  
Micro finance literature shows that certain MFIs (e.g. SEEDS) lend money to owner 
managers (members) in a group (i.e. group lending: The basic idea of group lending is that 
loans are given to the individual members of the group but group is responsible for the 
repayment of the loans of the individual members to the MFI) or lend money to individual 
owner managers (i.e. individual lending: Individual lending demands collateral and there are 
no groups of clients formed). (Denotes and Alexandar, 2004; Khavul, 2010). 
MFIs that use group lending form groups of clients. Each group consists of 3-10 
clients/members. Members in the group hold group meetings and these group meetings are 
attended by the counsellors of MFIs to provide BDS. Thus owner managers obtain 
counselling at group meetings often. Counsellors working for MFIs having groups of owner 
managers find it easy to provide counselling as members (owner managers) come to meetings 
regularly. In contrast counsellors working for MFIs using individual lending (e.g. HNB) need 
to visit owner managers individually as owner managers do not meet each other as a group. 
Thus we believe that these groups could influence the counselling experience between the 
counsellor and owner manager and hence could affect co-production. 
Awareness and social mobilisation programme 
MFIs provide Awareness and social mobilization programmes prior to providing micro credit 
and BDS. Awareness and social mobilization programmes involves awareness building on 
micro credit and BDS, and formation of self-help groups (Tilakaratne et al, 2005). Through 
this programme clients become familiar with counselling hence we believe that awareness 
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and social mobilization programmes could enhance owner managers’ ability and motivation 
to attend counselling and thus may improve the incidence of co-production. 
Client Segments 
MFIs cater for both poor and non poor client segments. The literature shows that MFIs often 
cater for non poor clients as poor clients are not receptive to BDS (Judith, 2004; Gunathilaka, 
1997). The extant literature (Judith, 2004; Gunathilaka, 1997) assert that poor clients are 
generally risk averse, less resourceful and less skilful to start a micro enterprise and manage 
and hence BDS may not for them and thus counselling may not work for this group. Thus 
counselling may be appropriate for non poor clients and client segment may have a bearing 
on co-production in counselling. 
5.2 Co-production factors in counselling 
There are number of antecedent factors relating to counsellors and owner managers in order 
to have successful counselling intervention. For example counsellor’s knowledge and owner 
manager’s willingness. Hence, we propose following co-production factors relating to 
counselling based on the extant literature. 
Expertise of counsellor 
The extant literature shows that that counsellor’s expertise enhances the co-production of 
couselling. Expertise of the counsellor refers to the business knowledge and the experience of 
counsellor. Rice (2002) in his study on business incubators asserts that business knowledge 
and experience of the incubator managers influence the co-production with the entrepreneurs. 
Chirsman (1989) emphasizes the importance of qualifications and experience of consultants 
in delivering business services to small and medium entrepreneurs in his study based on small 
business development centres in the US. Similarly we assume that counsellors attached to 
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MFIs expertise enhanced the co-production. Thus counsellors with higher expertise (e.g. 
degree in business management and experience with working with owner managers) could 
help owner managers improve their business ventures and thereby improve the co-production. 
Counsellor-owner manager communication 
The extant literature on services shows that communication between the service provider and 
the client are important in co-production (Auh et al, 2007; Bettencourt et al, 2002). Auh et al 
(2007) define communication as formal and informal sharing of meaningful and timely 
information between the client and the service provider. Further Betterncourt et al (2002) 
highlight the importance of communication openness in co-production. According to 
Bettencourt et al (2002) communication openness is open and honest client communication 
of all information that is pertinent to the project. Further these authors highlight the 
importance of communication between the client and the service provider for partners’ 
satisfaction, channel coordination and effective partnerships. When there is an effective 
communication then the service providers and clients tend to share potentially sensitive 
information leading to increased co-production. Further communication improves the 
relationship between parties and builds trust by resolving client’s queries and managing 
expectations (Sharma and Patterson, 1999). Further Communication between the service 
employees and the customer would enhance the clarity of the task of the customer (Auh et al, 
2007). Thus we propose the communication between the counsellor and owner manager 
improves the incidence of co-production. 
Counsellor readiness 
Rice (2002)’s study  on co-production in incubator context identifies  the time available for 
incubator manager to engage in co-production activities as opposed to non co-production 
activities which he calls readiness has a bearing on the co-production between the incubator 
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manager and the entrepreneur. Further the studies done by Douglas and Eileen (2011) and 
Chrisman and Mcmullan (2004) find that advisors of business advisory services spending 
number of hours with the clients improve the business performance. Similarly we propose 
that counsellors attached to MFIs readiness in terms of having time available for counselling 
has a correlation with co-production in counselling.  
Owner manager willingness 
The literature shows that clients should be willing to take part in co-production. The findings 
of Rice (2002)‘s study on business incubators indicates that entrepreneurs should be 
willingness to co-produce with incubator managers. According to Lengnick-Hall et al. (2000) 
in addition to being able to contribute, customers must be willing to get involved in co-
production. Schayek and Dvir (2009) ‘s study on public assistance programmes on small 
business performance find small business owner’s willingness is vital to obtain coaching. 
Moreover Etgar (2007) assert that consumers’ willingness is the key to engage in co-
production and willingness is influenced by certain antecedent factors such as macro 
environmental conditions, consumer linked, product linked and situational linked factors.  
Similarly we believe that owner manager willingness to engage with the counsellor is vital in 
co-production in counselling.  
Interpersonal Relationship  
Guo and NG (2010) stress the importance of the client’s relationship with the service 
provider in service production and delivery. Moreover Bettencourt et al (2002) too highlight 
the importance of relationship between the client and the service provider in co-production. 
Further Guren et al. (2000) assert that customers having long term relationships with service 
providers become effective co- producers. Thus we propose that interpersonal relationship 
between the counsellor and owner manager has a positive correlation with the co-production. 
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 5.3 Co-Production outcomes 
Co-production outcomes could vary depending on the setting (e.g. incubator, health, solid 
waste collection). Further co-production outcomes may also change in terms of the co-
production partners’ point of view and those who measure the aggregate socio economic 
impact. For example in business incubator setting, co-production outcome for the co-
production partners (i.e. Entrepreneurs and incubator managers) would be business 
assistance. However the sponsors and management of business incubator are more concerned 
with aggregate socio economic impact co-production outcomes such as job creation (Rice, 
2002, Schroefer, 1990). Similar patterns could be observed in other examples of co-
production such as anti crime, solid waste collection, health service, education programmes, 
finance industry etc. 
Similarly, in microfinance setting there could be two types of co-production outcomes: 
1. Sponsors and management of MFI related outcomes (i.e. aggregate socio economic 
impact) 
2. Co-production partners related  outcomes 
Each of these is explained below. 
Sponsors and management of MFIs related outcomes: Schroeder, (1990) indentifies job 
creation, neighbourhood revitalization, technology transfer, improvement in the economic 
condition of disadvantaged minorities, and so forth as sponsors and management related co-
production outcomes for business incubators. Similarly we propose by providing BDS 
through counselling sponsors and management of MFIs would like to achieve certain 
objectives which have an aggregate socio economic impact. These objectives would be 
number of new businesses generated, number of new employments generated, development 
of the management of micro enterprises. 
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Co-production partners related outcomes: MFIs and owner managers are the partners of 
co-production. Thus partners’ outcomes could be twofold: 1. MFI related outcomes 2. Owner 
manager related outcomes (ADEMCOL, 2001; De Wildt and Ruijter, 2004; Karalan and 
Valdvia, 2006) 
MFIs related outcomes are better loan repayments, better client retention and better customer 
satisfaction. The studies show that clients who obtain BDS tend to repay the loans taken from 
MFIs. Further clients who have obtained BDS tend to stay with the MFIs obtaining more 
loans and BDS (i.e. client retention) Moreover clients’ satisfaction would be high with the 
BDS obtained (Henry 2006; de Wildt, and Ruijter,2004; Halder, 2003; ADEMCOL, 2001). 
Owner manager related outcomes would be better sales and profits in their micro enterprises 
and better business knowledge. Owner managers could develop their businesses as a result of 
BDS obtained through counselling which would result in better sales, profits and business 
knowledge (de Wildt, and  Ruijter, 2004; Halder ,2003; ADEMCOL, 2001). 
Based on the information provided thus far, the following conceptual framework (figure 2) 
has been proposed for co-production in business counselling. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Contextual factors:   BDS Organizational structure 
     Groups 
     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     Awareness and socialization  
     Client Segments 
Counsellor-owner 
manager co-production 
factors 
Counsellor expertise 
Counsellor readiness 
Counsellor- owner 
manager communication 
Counsellor- owner 
manager relationship 
Owner manager 
willingness 
Co-production 
Donor and Management 
outcomes 
Number of new businesses, 
employments introduced 
Development in owner 
manager management  
Partners’ outcomes 
Better loan repayments  
Better owner manager 
retention and satisfaction 
Better owner manager sales 
and profits 
Better owner manager 
business knowledge 
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Figure 2: Conceptual framework 
 
Theoretical statements derived from the model provide a basis for investigative work on BDS in 
microfinance setting. The model is based on the following theoretical propositions: 
1. The expertise of the counsellors help improve the performance of the owner managers’ 
and hence increase the incidence of co-production between the counsellors and the owner 
managers 
2. The higher readiness of the counsellors improve the  business performance of owner 
managers and hence increase the co-production between the counsellors and the 
owner managers 
3. The improved communication between the counsellors and the owner managers lead 
to increased information sharing between parties, improved interpersonal 
relationships and improved clarity of task resulting in increased co-production 
4. The interpersonal relationship between the counsellors and the owner managers would 
improve the performance of both MFIs and the MSEs and hence improve co-
production 
5. The willingness of the owner managers to co-produce with the counsellors improves 
the co-production 
6. Contextual factors such as BDS organizational structure, client groups, client 
segments and awareness and social mobilisation programmes influence the co-
production between the counsellors and the owner managers 
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7. Co-production in counselling influenced by the counsellor-owner manager related 
factors (e.g.  expertise, willingness) and contextual factors (e.g. groups) would result 
in co-production outcomes: donor and management related  outcomes and partners’ 
related outcomes. 
6. Discussion 
The paper discusses the importance of co-production in business counselling within the 
microfinance setting. There is a dearth of academic literature on business counselling.  
Further none of the studies have used the concept of co-production to examine business 
counselling in a microfinance setting. Hence the aim of this paper is to introduce a conceptual 
model based on the concept of co-production to examine business counselling. In the 
proposed model, co-production factors and co-production outcomes relevant to the co-
production in counselling have been identified. The study suggests that counsellor expertise, 
counsellor readiness, counsellor – owner manager communication, counsellor – owner 
manager relationship and owner manager willingness are the co-production factors in 
counselling. Thus MFIs should focus on these factors in order to improve co-production.  For 
example, MFIs could improve the expertise of the counsellors by recruiting counsellors with 
higher educational qualifications (e.g. degrees) and experience and giving them continuous 
training.  Further MFIs can get together and set up a training institution to train counsellors so 
that counsellors’ expertise can be enhanced. Further MFIs should allow counsellors to spend 
much time with the owner managers by designing their jobs so that their readiness would be 
increased. Moreover the counsellors should be educated the importance of communication 
(e.g. counsellors should use non technical language with owner managers) so that they can 
communicate with the owner managers effectively to improve co-production. Moreover the 
counsellors should be encouraged to maintain better relationships with the owner managers. 
This can be done by counsellors’ contacting owner managers frequently and maintaining 
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social interactions with the owner managers. Since willingness of the owner managers in key 
for successful co-production, MFIs should focus on certain antecedent factors such as 
location, timing of counselling so that willingness of owner managers could be enhanced.  
The resulting outcomes of co-production are of two kinds: Donors and management of MFIs 
specific and Partners specific. Donors and management of MFIs specific outcomes include 
number of MSEs created, number of employments created and improvement of management 
of MSEs.  Partner specific outcomes are twofold: MFI specific and owner manager specific. 
MFI specific outcomes identified are better loan repayments, better client retention and client 
satisfaction. Owner manager specific outcomes are improved profits, sales and improved 
business knowledge. In addition to this, the study also identified some contextual factors that 
could influence the co-production in business counselling such as BDS structure, groups, 
client segments and awareness and social mobilisation programmes. MFIs may need to pay 
attention to these factors as well in order to improve co-production. For example, MFIs 
having BDS structure which demands counsellors to work both credit and BDS disciplines 
must facilitate them to spend more time with owner managers (i.e. readiness) in BDS 
counseling by designing their jobs. Further counsellors working for MFIs not having client 
groups (e.g. HNB) need to visit owner managers often in order to co-produce effectively as 
they do not have group meetings as MFIs having group structure to meet clients on regular 
basis. Thus management of MFIs not having client groups must make sure that their 
counsellors visit owner managers on regular basis to improve co-production. Since awareness 
and social mobilisation programmes improve owner managers’ ability and motivation to 
engage in co-production, MFIs must pay attention to provide such programmes to potential 
owner managers who wish to join MFIs to increase co-production. The right clientele is 
important for effective co-production. The literature ( Shaw, 2004) shows that credit and 
BDS do not work for poorer clients as poorer clients are more interested in satisfying their 
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basic needs ( e.g. foods, housing) rather than engaging in counselling. Thus when investing 
on BDS, MFIs need to cater for right clientele (i.e. not poor clients) in order to reap the 
benefits of co-production. However, the governments can collaborate with MFIs to provide 
BDS to poor clients by satisfying the basic needs of poor clients so that poor clients could co-
produce with MFIs. .  
Microfinance literature (Attapattu, 2009; Goldmark,1999) reveals that MFIs find it difficult 
to finance BDS programmes due to lack of funding coming from donors. Thus promoting co-
production in counselling, MFIs can obtain better loan repayments (i.e. co-production 
outcome), which in turn help the sustainability of BDS programmes. Moreover the 
governments and donors can provide funding for MFIs to provide BDS so that co-production 
in counselling could be sustained. The governments and donors must consider providing 
funds for BDS as a long term investment as BDS provides numerous benefits to MFIs, owner 
managers and stakeholders.  
The framework developed in this study and the resultant propositions provide a starting point 
for empirical research about co-production in business counselling within the microfinance 
setting and can be used for the development of a testable hypothesis. Furthermore, the model 
could aid microfinance policymakers as it provides a basis for formulating strategies based on 
co-production.  
Though in this paper, the concept of co-production has applied to microfinance, this concept 
can be applied to different industries and contexts. Moreover this paper focuses on co-
production between the service provider and the client (i.e. collaborative co-production) 
(Humphreys, 2008). However there could be a co-production between clients (i.e. collective 
co-production)( Humphreys, 2008) . For example owner managers in a group formed by a 
MFI could co-produce BDS (e.g. experienced owner manager provide counselling to another 
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in- experienced owner manager in a group). Similarly in other industries and contexts not 
only collaborative co-production but also collective co-production can take place. Thus future 
researches can focus on both collaborative and collective co-production in different industries 
and contexts.  
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